
(Manawattl Anglican Tertiary Chaplain)

and Philip Gendall

(Professor of Mark~ting.Masst'J Univ~rsity)

NEW ZEALAND has beendescribed

as the most secular state in the world.

Evidence of this secularism lies in

such recent events as theintroduc-

tionc.ofSuAdayracing a~d Sundaf

returns, which sh'ow a large increase

inthose declaring 'no religious affili-
.,

atlon .c. C.c. c.
c.c.Morebroadly;the current reshap-

ingofN(:\V Zealanders' values seems

to many to disregard Christian val-

ues foundational for New Zealand

socie ty . c. c.c. c.

But is this impression of radical

secularism correct? One way ofas-

sessing this is to compare New Zea-

Continued on next page
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Co;jti~uedfto m p rt'V i~us p a 9 e
-

Janders'religious behaviour and atti-

tudes toW~rdsreligioh with those of

people ihothercountrieswith a shared
h . Th ' "

erttage.wo suc countrIes are
, ;Gr~at~ntamandthevrutedS tates

: f A;:::.\: "::::",0 ruuez:.lca.", "","
,:: " ..
:;W~a:re::e~abled to explorethts IS-
' , " "" \- ,

"~ue::by:meahs of the 1991 Interna-
," , " ," " ," ,

,tional:Social Survey Programme", c ,

::(ISSP};:di.rected in New Zealand by

;:the\Depiirtment. of Marketing at

Massey Universiry .TheISSP involves

: 18 countries in an annual survey of a

;topicof social interest, using the same

:questioriniijre in each country; In
..c /

.1.991.;the;topic was religion.
"c ":,; : " "
'""New"Zealand and Great Britain
;;,,":"..:'":","".

ernment in New Zealand, religious
beliefs in New Zealand and Great
Britain are very similar (see Table}..

Beliefiri heaven, hell, and religious
mirac.Jes are equallypr:evalent in the
rwo;cou?tries,though bothconfi-
; ; .

;dent belief i?; God; and, a personal
religious tl;lrning-point in life are more

.common in ;New Zealand than in
Great Britain.

The practice of prayer is also simi-
lar in the tWo countries, with nearly;
tWo-thirds of respondents in both
countries praying at least once a year,
and just over a quarter praying at
least once a week.

In contrast to these broadly com-
parable results are widely divergent

;attitudes towards daily prayers in state

While 43% of New Zealanders
favour prayers in schools, this falls far
shortofthe72% who favour them in
Britain.' Does this contrast reflect a
marked difference in perceptions
ab9ut the role of religion iQ the tWo
cduritries,or does it rrierely reflect
respondents' own experience of
schooling in their respective coun-
tries?

This result, together with the latest
census returns (which show that many
'nominal' Christians in New Zea-
land are now becoming ready to de-
clare 'no religious allegiance') sug-
gests that the secular spirit of New
Zealand society compared to Great
Britain may lie less in the relative

prevalence ofbeliefthaniQa height-
ened perceptionofcbelief andnon-

" beliefasoCtions betWeehwhichindi-



haviour, and how far with reflective,
creative life in personal relationship
to God and to other human beings?
And how far can these be separated?

This is the stuff of theology; it. also
bears closely upon what. is properly
meant. bya 'secular' sociery.

An American visitor recently re-
marked that his home country was
far more 'secular' than New Zealand!
By implication, perhaps New Zea-
land's secularism is not so much spir-
itual impoverishment as social con-
formiry to popular secularist doc-
trines and codes ofbehaviour .

Conclusion

BY CONVENTIONAL criceria, re-
ligiosicy in New Zealand is broadly
comparable with rhar in Great Brit-
ain, but significantly lower than in
cheUnited Scates. However, unre-

' C'. d""".c7CC, onhnut' on next p aO't'
"""";;C ~

Britain are comparable, those in the
United States show some s~riking
divergencies. In fact, on all measures
ofreligiosity, the United States scores
more highly than New Zealand.

Thus, compared to a New Zea-
lander, an American is rather more
likely to believe in heaven, hell or
religious miracles, and isriviceas
likely to have confident beliefin God
or to pray at least weekly.

The biggest contrast between the
United States and New Zealand is
found in attitudes to rhe Bible. Belief
that the Bible is the literal word of
God is three times as common in the
United States: a belief held by one
third of the population.

This is important because it bears
closely upon on what it means to
'believe in God'. How far does belief
properly equate with conforming to
specifieddoctririesand codes of be-

viduals must m~e:i personal choice.
Another contrast )ies infespond-

ents' appraisal of the power of
churches. The view that the churches" " ""
hold tOO much power is almost tWice
as common in Great Britain (28%) as
inNew Zealand (15%). Perhaps this
reflects the established statUS of the
chu~th of Engl~rid,which has bish-"" " "
opssitting in the Upper Ch:imber of

Parli~ent.:
Confidence in the churches is" "

slighclygreateririNew Zealahd than
in Great Britain~This is in dramatic
contrast" to levels of confidence in
parliament and government depart-

."
ments: in these New Zealanders place
only half the confidence of their Brit-
ish counterparts;

N~ze~ahdandilie.USA, ."" "

~ILEI~~ respects religious."" N """ Z -J. d "
d GDatternsm ew ealan an reat
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In..J New Zealand,

New

Zealand

29

27

55

32

44

9

43

United

States

64

A.7

68

68

34

5672

,
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i
solved Issues surround the notion of

New Zealanders maybe more secu-

1at.thani:h~Britishini:heir view of
, ' .

b~liefasa private choice; The same
"..'.c ;" ,.

.0 c "
ing,by"~v~irattitudesto in

sthools);Jrideed,we have suggested

~e"appar~nclyparadoxical possibility" ',».
'~at~igh:religi?sityamong Ameri;;

~ maihot.precludestrong secular-

~:Sowhilei:here is good reason to
, "..0 ," ""

d,descnbt:New,Zealan "asa'secular
, , "

:state,: it, wowd seem premature (at

J~~t 6ri'th~basisofi:his present stUdy):
itd:'dclcribeitasthe most secular state
','in:the:'~orld.,,' ».

26
63

39

28
63
44

59
90
74

Belief or Behaviour

Confident belief in God

Made new religious commitment

Believe in heaven

Believe in hell

Believe in religious miracles

Believe Bible Is literal word of God

Support daily prayers in state schools

How often do you pray?

At least once a week

At least once a year (cumulative)

Describe self as religious

Politicians who don't believe

God are unfit for office 12 9 40
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